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THE GRAIID HAVEN ITE7S,
1'nMiNhcd ever Wednesday,

. rnr j. & j, y. barns.
. ,. .

TERMS: One Dollar Fiity per yenr.
$2 00 when left by the Carrier. "tk"

Ofllce "on Washington street, over Becktel'a
Market, .

Grand Haven, Uichigan.'
ADVANCED KATES OP ADVEItJISINO.

One square one week,. $ 75

One square two weeks, 1 25

One square three weeks,.......... 1 75
One square one mouth, .......... 2 25

One square two months,. 4 00

One square three months, 7 00

One square six months, 10 00

One square twelve months'............. 15 00

Business Cards, oe line each, $2 per yar.
Advertising bj the column at rates of special

agroemcnt.
One square is one inch of eolnmn or less.

' Advertisements without special directions as
o time will be inserted and charged for until

out.
Legal advertising at' legal rates. When a

postponement is added to an advertisement, the
wholo is charged as for the first Insertion.

BUSINESS DIREOTORV.

Grand Haven, Mich.

George G-- . ItOvell, County Treasu-
rer, (J rand Haven, Mich.

Peter Van Den Berg, County Clerk
and Iteg'mtor of Deeds, Grand Haven, Otta-
wa Co., Mich.

Robert W. Duncan, Circuit Court
Commissioner, Grand Haven, Mich.

William H. Parks, Prosecuting Att-

orney, Grand Haven, Mich.

George Eastman, County Survey-
or, Eastmanville, Mich.

J. H. Sanford, Deputy County Sur-
veyor, Wright P. O., Ottawa Co., Mich,

S. Munroe, Physician an J Surgeon.
Offico on Washington street, Grand Haven,
Mich.

Dwight Cutler, Dealer in General
Merchandise, Tork, Flour, Fait, Grain,
Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Ac. Wator street,
Grand Haven, Mich.

William Wallaoe, Grocer and Pn
vision Merchant, Washington Street, Grand
Haven, Mich.

Miner Hedges, Proprietor of tho Vic-

tor Mills, Tallmadge, dealer in Merohandinc,
Groceries and Provisions, Pork, Grain and
Mill Feed, Shingles, Ac, Ac. Laiuont, Otta-
wa County, Michigan. -

Augustus W. Taylor Judgo of
Probate, Ottawa County. rot-ODie- e address
Ottawa Center. Court days, First and Third
Mondays of each Month. Office at the Court
House, Grand Haven.

Georgo E. Hubbard, Dealer in
Stoves, Hardware, Guns, Iron, Nails, Spike,
3Um, Circular and Cross-cu- t Saws, Butcher's

Fi!es; mA Manufacturer of Tin, Copper, and
Vet-Ir- n Wares. Job work done cn short
fitice. Corner of Washington and First sts.,

Grand Haven, Mich.

John H. Newcomb, Dealer in Dry
' Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Crockery,IIard-war- e,

Boots and Shoes, etc. State Street,
Mill Tolat, Mich.

J, T. Davis, Merchant Tailor, Doalor
in Gents Furnishing Goods, lJroortelotns, Las-- ;

simeres, Vestings, Ac. Shop, Washington St,

2d door below the Drug Store.

Ferry & Son, Manufacturers and
Wholosale and Retail Dealers in Lumbcr,Shin-cle- s.

Lath. Pickets, Timber Ac. Business Of
fices, Water Street, Grand Haven, Mich., and
236, Adams Street, Chicago, 111. .

J. P. Chubb) Manufacturer of and
Dealer in Plows. Cultivators, Threshing Ma
chines, Keapers, Mowers, Hay Presses and all
kinds of Farming Tools and Machines. Ag-

ricultural Warehouse, Canal Street, Grand
lUpids, Mich.

CONCENTRATED POTASH!
A T twenty-fiv- e centsjper Can, which, with

--C-a half do7.cn' pounds of greaso, you can
snake fifteen gallons of Good Sonp. Sold at

GRIFFIN'S Drugstore.
pril, 25, '83 23 1 If

Get a Sewing Machine!

WkAnvftv Intends to Durchase a good Family
fiewing Machine, of any kind, will do well to
call at the News Office, we can iurnisn mom
at all times upon the most advantageous terms.

rBOPRiltTOBS or IBB iiawa.

MANHATTAN
Fire Insurance Company.

CASH CANTAL, $250,000 00

SURPLUS $254,022

ISKS taken on the most reasonable terms.
Losses promptly paid.

WM. II. PARKS. Agent
Grandllaven March 9. 1861. 255tf.

A TATTTTn

THE FIRST 7R0HG.

My story opens ia a New England sit-

ting room. There were throo persons
prosont. Let mo introduco them in or-

der. First, thero was Deacon Holbrook,
an old roan, not far from seventy, now,
with while hair, a tall, sparo form, and
decided features. Next, his wife, a moth-

erly old lady, with such an expression of
such calm benevolence on her face as to
charm all who knew her. Yet at this
moment, anxiety, grief and 'entreaty
struggled for the mastery. The third
figure in the tableau was a young roan
with a frank, handsome face, years not
exceeding twentv, who stood in the mid-

dle of the floor with a downcast look,
shrinking from the angry words which
his fathor uttered.

44 Henry," said the deacon, sternly,
44 you have disgraced yourself and me, a
deacon of the church. You have embit
tered tho declining years of your parents."

U. T1' k. rrtitli liirn FIaawwii
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Holbrook" interposed his wife. Re-

member it is his first fault."
" If it were anything elso," said tho

father still unappcased, 44 but to think
that my son should become a gambler 1

My Ron who has been so carefully trained
in the way he should go."

" It is only onccV urgod tho wife, with
all a mother's instincts. V

"There are somo crimes which cannot
bo committed once without sinking the
soul deep in sin," returned tho father,
with unabated sternness. . r

All this while the young man remain
ed silent, though his varying color show
ed that he felt deeply the harshness of his
father's words. At length ho spoko:
44 Father," said ho firmly, 44 you will one
day repent of your soverity. No sooner
had I sinned than I repented, and made
confession to you and my mother.. In-

stead of encouraging mo in my. repent-

ance, you load mo with reproaches which
my own conscience had anticipated, and
which, heaven knows, I did not need.

Deacon Holbrook was about to speak,
but Henrv rapidlv conlinuod : "you tell
me that I havo disgraced you. I will re
move myself and my disgraco from your
house." ' .... ' '

As ho was about to leave the room his
mother askod anxiously: "Where would
you go to, Henry."

"Stay him not, Hannah, said the
deacon sternly, " it is woll that ho should
leave a place whore bo can no longer look
an honest roan in the face."

" Deacon liolbrook he is our son," said
the wife, reproachfully.

44 1 would that I could forget it," was
tho unrelenting reply. These last words
reached the ears of tho young man as he
stood upon the threshold, and ah express-
ion, half of pain, half of indignation,
swept over his face. Ho knew that he
had done wrong, but ho felt that he had
not forfeited forgiveness. With ono faro-we- ll

glanco at his mother, full of unspok-
en gratitude and love, he left tho house
which had so long to bira been a home.

This is the fault of which Henry liol-

brook had been guilty. Having been
sent to New York by his father to collect
a sum of money duo him, he had been
allurod to a gaming-hous- e by a compan-
ion, and there induced to play, though
not until after much persuasion. Having
lost a part of tho money in his charge, ho
kept on playing, in the hope of recover-
ing his losses. Hat, ns might have been
expected, instead of this, he lost all that
remained. Then, thoroughly ashamed,
and bitterly upbraiding himself for the
breach of trust, ho went homo and con-

fessed all. This' confession was received,

as we have seen, in such a way as to chill
his confidence and excite his indignation.
And now ho had gono forth from homo a
wanderor, ho knew not whither, with not
ono efiort on his father's part to stay him.

Let me do Deacon liolbrook tho jus-

tice to say that it was not his own per-

sonal loss that excited his rigor. The
sum, though not largo a hundred dol-

lars was yet of importance to him. Still,
ho could overlook that, but not his son's
weakness and crime, as ho termed it, by
which it was lost. After Henry's de-

parture, tho old house bocamo quieter
than before. All tho life bad gone ont
of it. Doacon liolbrook himself was a
man of few words, and his taciturnity
had abated his wife's social tendencies.
Very long, very quiet, and very tedious
were the evenings which they speut to-

gether. On ono sido of the fireplace sat
the deacon, gravely readiog tho agricul-
tural papers which camo weekly. Oppo-
site bira sat his wife, her fingers actively
engaged in knitting, her mind intent upon
her Absent boy. All was staid quiet, sub

dued. Thero was not even a kitten to
enliven tho sceno. Mrs. Holbrook had
once ventured to introduce ono into the
house but the deacon speedily intimated
his dislike to cats, and puss had to be
banished." ' ":

Ono night Deacon liolbrook brought a
letter for his wife. It was such an un-

usual circumstance for the good woman
to receive a letter,"that sho took it eagerly
and tore it open with unwonted haste.
What was it that made her eyes sparkle
with joy f The familiar handwriting had
not deceived her. Sho know it at once
by the part icular flourish on top of the
II, that it was from Henry ' She read it
through with grateful joy. It was from
ono of tho mining districts in California.
It appeared that Henry had worked his
passage, having no money ; and leaving
the vessel at San Francisco, had proceed-
ed at once to tho mines, whero be was
now working. He had not been there
long enough to form an idea of what
were his chances of success. Ho wished
his mother to write, and promised to keep
her advised of his movements. There
was only one reference to his father. It
was this: "I am afraid father still retains
his bitterness towards me. If this is tho
case, do not trouble him with any messa- -

es; but if otherwise, you may givo my
utiful regards, and say that I do not

yet despair of making myself a good and
. ? :true man.

; Deacon liolbrook did not look at his
wife wbilo she was reading the letter,
though tho handwriting must havo told
him who it was from.

44 Joshua," said his wife, timidly, using
the rarely mentioned Christian name of
her husband, 44 this letter is from Henry."

' 44 So I suppose," said hp coldly. ;

As sho spoke ho took from h is pock-

et the Weekly Farmer, and adjusting his
spectacles, began to read. - ThiV was a
hint, and so Mrs. liolbrook understood it,
that ho did not cnro.to pursuo the sub-
ject further. Hut she could not help ask-

ing, 44 Wouldn't you liko to read Henry's
letter, Joshua!"

44 You will oblige mo br not mention-

ing his namo again," said tho deacon,
stifly. 44 He has forfeited all claims to
bo a son." -

So days, months, and years passed.
It lacked but a month of five years since
Henry liolbrook left home. There was
little change in the grave, sober-lookin- g

mansion of Deacon Holbrook. Tho dea-

con himself had failed more in theso five

years than in any five years preceding.
Ill's form has lost its ancient orectness
and was bowed. His faco had grown
more wrinkled, and he spent more time in
tho houso. Mrs. Holbrook received tid-

ings of Henry at short intervals. He
was well and doing well, he wrote; but
did not enter into particulars. Sometime
he should return to soo his mothor. Of
his fathor bo did not speak. Those let-

ters were all brought home from the vil-

lage post-offic- o by Deacon Holbrook, but
ho never signified any curiosity to learn
tho contents. Henry's namo had not
been mentioned between the two for

j

years; andyet let this not surprise tho
reader it would bo hard to toll which
thought of him tho most constantly. Be-

hind tho deacon's taciturnity thore beat a
heart, and that heart was more tender to
his lost son than ho would havo been wil-

ling to confess.
All at once his life was broko in upon,

and that in a most cruel manner. Ono
day he entered the house, his face as
pallid as a sheet, his limbs tottering be-

neath him, his wholo expression that of
great and intolerable anguish.

44 What is tho matter, Deacon Hol-

brook f What is tho matter, Joshua!"
inquirod his alarmed wife.

44 Hannah, we are paupers, paupers in
our old ftgol" said her husband bitterly.

44 Good gracious I what has happened,
Joshua!" asked tho wife, turning palo
from sympathy.

Littlo by littlo it camo out that Dea-

con Holbrook had become bondsman for
a bank officer with whom ho was well
acquainted, and in whoso integrity ho
had the utmost confidence. But to-da- y

tho astounding intelligence had arrived
that the officer, after a series of defalca-
tions, had fled from the country, and left
the bondsman to suffer. Tho amount for
which the deacon had becomo bound was
sufficient to swallow up the house and
farm all, in fact, that he possessed, Tho
farm was not a very valuable ono. It
comprisod sixty acres of rough sod, which,
by bard labor, had been made to suffice
for tho moderato wants of a small and
economical family, In tho market- - it
would not bring over three thousand dol-

lars, and fur that amount the doacon was
bound. Yesterday ha reckonod himself

rich. Now ho regarded himself as a paii- -

pOr. '. , '. ......
"bisis indeed worso than death,"

thought tho deacon with stern sorrow.
"The Lord has, indeed,, 6Uiitton mo in
my old age." , ;

Little itimo was given for anticipation
beforo tho blow fell. Tho Holbrook farm
was advertised for Kate at auction, to
take placo in three weuks. Bills were
printed and posted on fences and stores.
Meanwhile, Deacon Holbrook sank iuto
a stato of. listless epnthy.. . All day . long
ho would sit in tho rocking-chai- r, with
his eves fixed on tho opposite wall saving
nothing, and apparently paying little at-

tention to what was going oh about him.
His (wife, scarcely less sorrowful than
himself, fearod that his reason was un-

dermined. ' - ' -
'

.

( Throo weeks passed by, and brought
tho sale.' Mrs. liolbrook would gladly
havo absented herself;, but her husband,
exhibiting more life than of late, insisted
on her being present. So, with many
misgivings, she became an unwilling wit-

ness of tho trying scene. The bidding
commenced, at .two thousand dollars- .-
Gradually it went up to iwenty-nfn- o hun-

dred, and was about to bo knocked off

at that price' to Squire Clayton, when
a young man, with, a handsome face,
browned by exposure, leaped from his
horse, and enquired eagerly tho amount
last bid. On being told, he ex-

claimed: ' ' '

" I bid . three thousand dollars." ,

At that price it was knocked down to
'him.

44 What name, sir," inquired the auc-

tioneer, .
i

44 Deacon Joshua Holbrook," was the
reply, in a loud, clear voico.

Thero was a buzx of surprise, and tho
question, 44 Who is he J" passed from one
to another. .

'

' '; . 1 .

Among tho rest, Deacon Holbrook
looked up eagerly, and a question was on
hfs lips. , (

.
44 Fathor, mother, don't you know your

boy !" asked the young man, with emo-tio- o.

' .; .

Deacon Holbrook's eyes lighted up
with joy. Silently ho opened his arms.
Tbo reconciliation was complete' .

Ilcnrv subsequently explained, . that,
having been successful at tho mines, he
had wished to return unexpectedly, when,
upon his arrival. in New York, ho .had
learned his father's misfortune. Ho had
instantly made what haste he could to
his native village, and, fortunately, ar-

rived in time to prevent tho sacrifico of
tho farm. .

44 The Lord hath rebuked my vain

frido, and the hardnoss of my heart that
loturn away an only son," said

the deacon, solemnly. 44 Henceforth lot
our hearts bo filled with that 'love that
faileth not."

And his wife and son reverently said,
"Amen."

A Well Fid Armt. The Union Ar-
my is probably the best fed one that over
had an existence. Notwithstanding tho
swindles attempted by some contractor in

every branch of tho Commissary depart-
ment to which they havo access, the hon-

esty and enorgy of the od army-officer- s,

who havo charge of that important bu-

reau, prevent tho army from being victim-
ized to any serious extent. , They are fed

up to the apoplectic point. Tho bill of
faro for the fall and winter season is frosh
beef, salt beef, salt pork, mackorel, cod-

fish, potatoes, onions, cabbages, boots,
turnips, rico, hominy, sauerkraut, cab-

bage and curry, pickles, coffco, tea, sugar,
a variety of condiments, and hard and
soft bread. Theso aro the essentials.
Then thero are great many such home del-

icacies as prosorved cherries, peaches,
blackberries, raspberries and strawberries,
for hospital use. Numerous quantities
of theso delicious fruits aro put up on
government contrnct. Largo amounts are
also supplied free by generous individuals
and dispensed to the troops through tho
agency of tho Sanitary Commission.
Tons of preserved blackberries have boon

sent this summer to tho army of tho Po-

tomac. Good feeding like this serves not
only to keep up tho courngo and musclo

of our bravo men, bat irresistibly wins
over many a deserter. Tbo robols can
stand federal bullets better than tho odor
of federal coflco; and tbo appetizing in-

cense of a becf-sloa-k or stew has succood-e- d

whoro bayonets have failed in bringing
them to. an unconditional surrender

According to Ellihu Burrilt, more
than ten thousand tons of slcol aro annu-
ally made into crinoline. And so our
wives and sweethearts carry around twen-

ty million pounds of irou.

, Husks versus Feathers.

A visitor U a littlo curious to know
what those women and girls in short
frocks and pants aro going to do, who ara
this moment seen crossing the lawn ia
single, doublo and treblo file, in quite

order, towards tho New Barn,
with clean, whlto pillow cases in hand !
Well, friend, I will tell you all about it;
for wo aro disposed to enlighten you as
woll as we cau, respecting the mysteries of
Community life but which aro no mys-
teries to right reason and good common
senso. Thoso ' women, then, aro bound
for tho . barn to husk corn not for the
corn's sake, but for tho sako of obtain-
ing tho clean ' insido husks on the cars
of corn to put into beds that is all.

Reader, did you over sleep on a
husk bed ! No I Then let mo say to
you confidentially that a husk bed is,
according to my experience and judgment
for many years, just tho, nicest and clean-
est thing in tho world to sleep upon. For
my own use, I put the husks into two
ticks, tho upper ono not quito as full as
tho under one, making it much easier to
adjust or even up when the bed is made.
The under lick can bo filled quito full,
making it elastic, requiring no daily ad-

justment, but will remain .for months as
even as . a . hair mat trass. Once, and
sometimes twice a year, I havo them tak-

en out and emptied from tho ticks upon
a clean grass-plo- t, whoro they' aro raked
open and stirred up, slaking tho fino dust
from them that naturally accumulates
from tho friction they undergo in daily
use. A sprinkling of water upon them
wbilo thus spread, will causo . them to
curl, making them almost as light as
feathers. They should bo shaken up sev-

eral times n day, that tha action of the
sun and air may thoroughly penetrate
them.. When thoroughly dried and air-

ed, return them to tho tick which you
havo probably washed and you havo a
bed as good as new onco in six months
or a year, as sweet as now-mow- n grass,
as comfortable as nnv feather bed, and

raoro agreeable to thoso who ap-
preciate good air in a sleeping room. In
making up tho bod, comfortablo,
or something equivalent, should bo placed
over tho bod beforo tho sheets arc put on,
for tho benefit of those whose skin is ten-

der from ill health or other causes. Tho
husks should bo entirely free from hard,
substances. Husk beds, thus managed,
will last for years, by occasionally adding
a few pounds to keep the quantity good.

I havo used nearly all kinds of mate-
rials that have been proposed as substi-
tutes for feathors, and must render my
verdict in favor of husks. The cost of
good cloan husks is about one-eigh- of
tho cost of feathers; and, as to sweet-
ness and healthiness, thero is no compar-
ison. Tho animal odor attachedjto fcath-etfi- s

very offensivo indeed, to many. .

Tho . raising of goese, too, is very
troublesome business, to say nothing of
the expense and uncleanly habits of tho
hissing, mischievous bipeds. Oneida
Community Circular,

The Doctor's Visits.

' It is not only for the sick man, but tho
sick man's friends, that the doctor comes.
His presence is often as good for them as
for the patient, and . they long for him
yet more eagerly. How havo wo all
watched after him ! What an emotion
the thrill of his carriage-wheel- s

, iu tho
street, and at length at tho door, has
madensfoell How wo hang upon his
words, and what a comfort wo get from
a smile or two, if ho can vouchsafe that
sunshine to lighten 1 Who has not seen
the mother prying into his face, to know
if thero is hopo for. the sick infant that
can not speak, and that lios yonder, its
little frame battling with foror I Ah,
iow she looks iuto his faco I What
thanks if thero is light there; what griof
and pain if he casts them down and dare
not say "hoppl" Or is it tho houso
father that is strickoo. Tho terrified wifo
looks on, wbilo tho physician feels his pa
tiont'a wrist, smothering her agonies as
the children havo been called upon to
stay their plays and their talk I Over
tho patient in tho fever, tho wife expect-
ant, tho children unconscious, tho doctor
stands as if ho wcro Fate, tho dispenser
of lifo and death; ho must let tho pa-

tient off this tirao; tho woman prays so
for bis respite I Ono can fancy how aw-

ful tho rcsjonsibility must bo to a con--

scienlious man; how cruel tho feeling
that ho baa given tho u rong remedy, or
that it might havobeen jxwsiblo to do
butter; how harrassing tho sympathy
witli survivors if tho case is unfortuu'ato

how great tho delight of victcrj.


